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The Cartoon Man Talks 
About Cartoonland
Photo by Tony Hertz See story on page 4
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Learning To Think
Fur students uc«us touted to a steady dirt 
o( one-|>agr mimeographed course 
syllabuses handed out durittK the firmt week 
of class rath quarter, thr idea t»f in­
troducing innovative teaching techniques 
to thr curriculum might »rcm a pointless 
exercise in thr esoteric, but judging from 
thr reactions of students and ad­
ministrators to thr effort! of onr faculty 
mrmbrr to update thr teaching |>r<xrs», wr 
frrl tafr in saying, thii ii  an idra who«r 
time hai come.
Innovation, in thit instance, rornes in 
the form of the unique leaching mrthodi 
employed by a faculty member in thr 
Oirmistry Department, Del Venerablr, in 
hit general organic chrmiitry classes.The 
mrthodi involve uting undent a iiiitanu  
(uiually advanced students who have taken 
Venerable in thr pail) to aid instruction, 
imall group workshops to focus on par­
ticular problems and a combination group 
and individual approach to rxam taking.
The key to Venerable* success, apart 
from thr obvious structural changes to thr 
traditional classroom upproach, is his 
emphasis drvrloping thr thought process 
of his students, rather than concentrating 
on thr stricter ''content" method of 
teaching. The latter involves emphasis of 
that "what" (what are the facts to be 
learned) by the teacher, thr former, focuses 
on the "why". Taken all together, the 
"Venerable Outline of Chemistry" seeks to 
develop thr minds of thr students through 
chemistry. A nobel goal if there ever was 
one.
Although Venerable's methods have 
received mixed reactions from his
(ollciigues — Mime criticize him loi not 
covering enough luiiunl material — and 
from his students — some find his concern 
fix simple problems boring — there's no 
doubt bis ronerrn for making his students 
think is a refreshing and stimulating 
change from the norm. Text often in the 
ivory tower of acadetniu, both students and 
teachersure more concerned with formulas, 
grade |M>im averages and make-up exants 
than with the ultimate product of the 
edncutional pnxess — tbe iniellettu.il 
growth of the individual.
Veneruhlf's innovations are all the more 
remurkable whett one considers the en­
vironment in which chemistry exists, gy 
Incusing on the thought prixess rather 
than content, Venerable is forcing his 
students to use all the meihcxis of inquiry to 
search out the truth not just two,
Of c ourse, learning to think anti learning 
a marketable skill are often distinctly 
different results of education. In these duys 
of tight money and high unemployment, it 
Is often the person with the obvious skill 
who is hired over the individual with the 
hidden ability to think. In an educational 
institution which places high premiums 
on learning to do something, learning to 
9 think may not be at the top of the university 
priority list, hut the graduates are sure to 
get jobs.. maybe.
It's sad to comtemplate the fact that 
teaching students the art of thinking 
shuuid be considered an "innovative" idea 
on this campus but it is. When thinking 
and the leaching of students to think are no 
longer innovations, then this institution 
will truly deserve the title, university.
J»
"It’s going to be a hard game If it gets any smaller!"
Proposition 15
Editor:
We an1 amused by com­
ments quoted in a recent arti­
cle uboul the Chamber of 
Commerce taking a stand in 
op|Misition to Proixtsiiion 
I.V In the article, the com­
ments by ASI Pres, Mike 
Hut halo and Cuesta Student 
Body President Richard 
Howell seem to infer that 
they were not proprrly 
notified of the meeting, 
didn't know that Pro|xtsilion 
I!) would he discussed and 
bad no idea that the Oiumber 
ever involved itself in 
ixtlilical issues,
Three years ago, the 
Chamber Board derided that 
the large* student |xtpulutinn
ol out community was not 
pm iatly represented, and in­
cited the Cuesta anti ( 411 Poly 
Student Hotly Presidents to 
la* full voting members of tbe 
Hoatd. This was to hr an 
npimriunity for student in­
put. At first, this proved very 
successful; ASI Pres, Joint 
11«they was even elec Ifd Vic e 
Ptesitleni of the Chunthrr. 
I'nlortunately, the recent 
at tendance of these represen­
tatives at our meetings has 
liecu very |hm>i . In fact, 
Richard I lowed has never 
ultcndecj. Mr. Hurtado has 
attended only four meetings 
(none this year). So It's not 
surprising that they aren't 
familial with what business 
the Chamber conduits. 
However, they were notified
ol the meeting, and it's put- 
|Mtse, Ixtih by mail and by a 
tt'inincler telephone message . 
on Monday.
The original motion on 
Pto|Kisiiion IS was tabled for 
the si n*c if ic put | msc of 
plo |xily  notifying everyone 
that the matter would hcilis- 
Hissed, to allow s|>okesmcn 
lot the various sides to 
apiM-nr and to allow more 
Hoard and member input, 
Hut, apiMirently neither 
Howell or Hurtado thought 
the meeting im portant 
enough for their attendance, 
For tills reason, we find their 
implied critic ism of our ac ­
tion highly inconsistent.
- David L. Brown 
David E. Ciarth
Reagan's Panama
Editor:
Ronald Reagan's im­
passioned speeches against 
Panamanian efforts to re­
negotiate the Hay— Bunau- 
Varillu 'Treaty are an affront 
both to justice and to the 
Republic of Panama. If hr, nr 
uny of his ardent supimriers, 
would consult any American 
history textbook, the gcxxl 
Governor would find that the 
Isthmus of Panama was 
ripprd-nff from Columbia 
by, of all proplr, the United 
.States.
B unxu-V arilla  was a 
French cilitrn who stood to 
gain control of the forty 
million dollar New Panama 
(kinal Company, but only if
the United Stairs could 
sec ure thr construe lion right 
on the Isthmus. 'To insure 
this, he personally invested 
one hundred thousand 
dollars in procuring a liny 
revolutionary army (largely 
triidr up, by the way, of 
mrmhrrs of the Panamanian 
Fire Department). An in­
surrection was Instigated; thr 
Unitrd States Navy physical­
ly denied the Columbian 
Army |iermlssion to cross
over onto the Isthmus; the 
Republic of Panama was 
proclaimed with Bunau- 
Vatilla, still a French cilitrn  
mind you, acting as Panama­
nian minister. Three days 
later the United Stales for­
mally recctgnited the Pan­
amanian Government and 
the Treaty was signed: 
Bunau-Varilla got control ol 
the New Panama Canal 
CoitqNiny; ’Teddy Roosevelt 
got his Isthmus of Panama; 
and Columbia got the shaft.
No matter how one looks 
ul it, United Slates’ collusion 
with Hunau-Varilla was a 
lombination of gun-boat 
diplomacy, meddling in the 
internal affairs of a sovereign 
state, and highway robbery. I 
think the Panamanians have 
reud their history and believe 
that they are not demanding 
rights that are any more 
high-handed than the high­
handed way the United States 
treated Columbia in ISOS.
Burr Hosier
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Mustang Daily welcomes 
letters from all view|ioinii». 
la iig lh  of letters should lie 
limited to IM) words-typed 
uiiil double spaced, la-tiers 
w ill not be published
without a signature and stu­
dent I.D. number. Wr reserve 
the right to edit for libel and 
length. .Sorry, but no poetry 
is accepted, Bring letters to 
Graphic Arts, Rixim 226.
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KCPR Goes News For A Day
by J IM  SW EENEY  
Daily A u n n a lf Editor
li wan hcH'tic ami iryiiiK. Ian at the half-way |xiinl 
yesterday Cul I’olyYudlo million KC.I’ R'n IB-hour nil new,all 
newn |>tox<am wan rumtiiiK mm It an planned — a success.
At 2 p in, yemmlay, there were a Ini of died Ixxlien, red 
Klanny eyen and ntrm laten 11ani it ally iryiiiK m keep whal 
directors of die nlalinn claimed wan die firm college radio 
new* day ever, on schedule.
The four otguni/ernof "Ncvyn PI," hrtmdram journalimn 
tn,ij«as Kic k DeHinhl, John Hut gens, Mike Mi (llanahanand 
jtx' I lerittgen, had Ixrn at die nlalinn nim e li a.m. and were 
Mhedulcd m slay at leant uniilThe 12 bourn expired at 8 p.m. 
All font had d im  led a "dry run" until 2 a m. of the name
morning.
Ouinlde ol a problem with a malfunction of irlevinion 
ntalion KSHY'n newnWire whit It KCPR had planned inline, 
Iletingen naid everythhiK wan followlitH schedule. lie  
aillihuled the nmienn to three weekn of exiennivr training 
and a lot of help from altnont .15 volunteers.
I let ingen naid the emphaninol the program w **nn  local 
anti legional news with only an much natidnal newn an 
necennary. I le naid the pur|xme of the effort wan to nhow the 
journalism department that the radio ntalion in a valuable 
itlut at it >i in I medium.
"We ate trying in nhow the de|>srimrnt that KCI’ K can hr 
lined an a journalistic itxrl and that we don't Junl play records 
cnety day." Iletingen mid.
lie  naid the ntalion ulno would tine thr program an a 
npiinglxNitd to expand newn coverage next year.
Al the halfway mark, Hrringes naid KCPR hadn't received 
any campun or community ren|xinne, largely because the 
niatinn'n pltonen werr busy m lle iling  newn,
"We realise we are not <ntlining the market on ratingn," 
naid Iletingen, "Inti we arr arrnmpllnhing our gtxtli.
Everyone in getting the feeling of (rrensiire and whal it in 
really like tai a newn ntalion."
The idea for the progtam grew out of a hroadcunt 
joutnalintn field trip loan all-news niatlon in Urn Angelen, 
KKWH, which broadcanin newn H  bourn a day.
KCl’ K'n program wan scheduled from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
yenierday, broken into 20 minutr negmentn with alternating 
anchormen. ,
KCPR newsman Rirk 
DeBruhl (lefi) and Dee
Hester. (Daily photos by
Dan Courtire)
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Conrad: Watchdog Of National Integrity
•v
‘It's their privilege 
to comment on 
my work. I only 
object when 
It com et In 
bad taste.’
by E L E N A - M A R I E  
KOSTER  
Daily Slafl Writer
To km> ihr public from 
brum rowed of ihrir ri|(ht to 
know, Pnul Coni,id, Fuliiirr 
pri/r winning editorial cur* 
toonin for (hr lx»  Aneclr* 
T im n  suggest* that jour- 
n a l i t u  b rc o m r  the  
watchdog* for ihr Amrrirun 
proplr.
" If  (hr mrn at ihr lopdon'l 
huvr ihr integrity lo watch 
ovrr ihr nation, who will? I 
know of onr man, and hit 
i at toon will apprar in ihr l,. 
A. Time* tomorrow signed 
Conrad," hr told iludrnti 
and faculty in Chuma*h 
Auditorium ynirrday.
Editorial cartooniiti, Con­
rad *aid, arr thr idraliiti of 
thr modern world,
"Our jo tm  to carr. — to 
rarrdrrply. I only draw what 
I frrl in true conicioui to br 
correct. I w ill br the one to 
iign it, I w ill be the one to 
defend it," hr laid,
Conrad ha* lurreiifully  
defended h ii art in two libel 
cairi amounting to $10 
million,charged in damage*. 
T h r (in t rate wai with then 
mayor of Ixri Angelri, .Sam 
Yorty, and moil recently 
with Union Oil,
"Union O il charged that 
thr cartoon in qurtilon
effected the company'* 
profit, What would their 
profit* havr been if I hadn't
drawn th e»at toon?" he ask­
ed. That ea»e ii Hill |>ending 
in a higher court.
Kor Conrad. being placed 
on the opinion |>agc isn't an 
opixtriunity to expren hi* 
own view*, but it) rxprru  hi* 
opinion alxHti other people'* 
opinion*, ,
’ -v.
It al*o afiordi. him the 
liberty of re|M>rting the fact* 
in the form of opinion.
"Background more than 
anything rlie i* what a car- 
ttxniin need*. 1 don't need 
two *ourcei before running 
tny material like othet 
reporter* do. hII I need iione. 
Ina l ii  why cartoon* often 
precede thr nrw* itory," 
(ionrad *aid.
Conrad enjoy* h ii ability 
to pi edict. During h ii talk hr 
diiplayrd a carttxin hr had 
drawn long before the final 
outcome of the* Watergate 
icandaIi. It depicted Nixon'* 
profile in a tpider wrb that 
int ludrd all the nSmr* of thr 
mrn who were eventually in­
dicted in connection with thr 
affair.
Conrad laid nrw meaning* 
to old Amrrican thought* 
might not br undrniood by
Franklin andJrffrrton,
Adam*.
"Dor* thr ihot heard 
round thr world refer to thr 
(ioncord Bridge or lommnr 
taking a iho t at the 
prriidrnt? Dor* '()nr if by
land, two il by.iea'mean off- 
shore drilling, ittip  mining 
ot both? Would a nrw Boston
I ea Parly throw si Itool Inises 
into the ocean in lieu ol tea?
II Patrick Henry were to 
s|>cuk today would he *ay 
'(.live me lilarty or an In- 
tleiertnitiani sentence?'" he 
asked. The past det title of 
American politic*, according 
to Conrad, ha* tarn so Imgcr 
than life that the illuitratoi 
ol Alice in Wonderland 
would have had trouble 
rriording il.
"Where are the wan htnrn? 
lire platform* of the can­
didate* lot the presidency are 
absrnt of any reference* to 
what Ira* past. They arr ac­
ting a* if il w ill all go away if 
no onr ipruki of il. Still there 
i* u furry recollection that 
something went terribly 
wrong.
" If  it were not for 
Woodward and Hetnxirin 
and their bonk "Final Day*" 
and the recent movie "Aljthe  
Preiidenti Men" ba»ed bn 
their earlier botrk, tire 
memory would lie Ion," 
Contml said.
The answer, a* Conrad ire* 
il, i* in the work of reporter* 
as individual* to keep thr s 
public writ informed. It U 
then up to thee ilireni to keep 
informrd and to inform 
others, he said,
For background, Conrad 
dally read* the L.A. Time*
and the New York Times and 
any other thing that will feed 
his mind.
"I don't attend editor con- 
lerence*; They all fancy 
themselves a* cartoonist*," 
he said.
Conrad said be initially 
tests hi* ideas on the Times' 
staff, If the majority of the 
(iroplf in the newsroom can't 
get hi* meaning to one of Iris 
cartoons, Ire rework* it.
He said he ha* the 
"greatest job in the wot Id," 
Inti, like the average 
American, Ire still work* the 
standard 10-hour week.
"I work the typical nine to 
five day. I forget my work at 
night* and on weekend*. 
Sometime* I can dream upan 
idea in a split *econd. I've 
drawn *ome as fust a* IS 
minutes, but don't tell (h it  
Chandler," he »uid.
Conrad readily acc ept* thr 
c title iktrr that hi* reader*give 
hint.
" I l ’» their privilege toe out- 
inrnt .on my work. I only 
objec t when it come* in bad 
taste," hr said.
Criticism Conrad ha* 
received inc lude a two pound 
I sac kage of horse manure attd 
a metallic box filled with dog 
leer*, t he later wa* explcxled 
in the par king lot of thr I..A. 
Time*.
'Our job is to 
care • to care 
deeply. I only 
draw what Lfesl 
In true conscious 
to be correct.’
;
U
Whaft your bank doing 
for you after school?
When you graduate, your bank become* more Important. You'll ha 
more financial obligation*, more need for flexibility, and more need for 
credit. You want a bank that can meet all these new needs and still keep 
your banking simple.
That's where we come In,
More offices. With over twice as many locations as any other 
California bank,we're usually close by. If you're moving, It's easy to 
transfer your account to whichever office Is most convenient for you.
Mora convenience. Our All-In-One* Checking Plan simplifies 
banking, When your application is approved you get unlimited check- 
writing with no minimum balance, free personalized checks, our handy 
check guarantee card, BankAmertcardf * overdraft protection,' and 
commission-free BankAmerlca Traveler* C hequ es-all for just 
$2 a month.
Mora sendees. We also offer a wjde variety of other checking and 
savings plans and can help you find the one that’s right for you.
More help. Next time you're In, ask for a copy of “The College Graduate's 
Guide to the Hardest Job In the World!' It's 16 pages of hints on finding a job. You 
might also want to pick up our “Ways to Save Money'' and “How to Establish 
Credit!' These and other Consumer Information Reports are free at your local 
Bank of America.
So why not stop by soon and talk things over. We serve mors Californians 
than any other bank. In school. And after.
w yww
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la ttu n ra d  p o ly a lla r 2 ip  Iron t iir fa  
vanta lu ll lu p p o rta r a la it ic n e d  
back lo l id a  8 M L XL
Sale 2.80
Mag 1 M
lo ti w ith  nhbart 
V o r crnwneck 
w ith  co lo r trim
TUurs n s in n oOWN
N U l I . M f H W I
( u n g r t iu ls i l c in ,  Kaihy Brandi >
* ' v-
Kaihy won ihr 'Yummy lindlcrs* 
that were given away al 
'W i l l i *  Wonka l  ihr Chocolalt Factory' 
special ihanka in:
IT  CiTKBA nl C a lifo rn ia  
M l Hlgurra al.
ITMNSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION™ 
PROGRAM
rouNoia iy
MAHAMIMI MANItH VMI
F M 1  P U H JC  LECTURE
Thursday, May 27 at 8:00 p.m. 
MltohaN Park Cantar 
1446 8anta Roaa San Lula Oblapo
N r F u rk f  Iwteemartu Call MA-fia*
Employment Seminar
j
All vrieruns erf ihr I '.S. millhtfy. |wnii ularly of ihr Viri 
N«m mi, tut* Invluil tin annul a free "Vrirriim F.mplnymeni 
Scmlnur" ai I pin. indtty. Ihr seminnr will offer all 
inirmird vrirran* an op|x>rittnify u» Irani from hmcini'ss 
rnnsuliiiniitimd employment experts, how to get thr joluhoy 
want.
I hr M'liiinai will lie held in ihr I'nivmily I ’nioti Rm.
201.
Koi (|ur»lionv |x<t mining io ihr seminiu irlrphonr Ml- 
11 H I.
Candidates Forum
I hr ij'iigiif of Women Voters of San l.tiis ()bls|x> will 
s|miiimii a itnulhlule* forum throughout ihr mining week.
loduy anil Smulay at (1:0.1. p.m. on KVK( 1 radio 
ihr tliiid Supminorlnl di*tr|H titndldii.ies will lie fraliurd.
(hndicliilf* of ihr 2!llh Assembly distriti will npneiit oil 
Chaiinrl H ouhlic l'V on S.niiitliiy. May 20 al 12:,SO p.m.
I hr (anilirfaie* from ihr I7ih Srnaioiial district will Im' 
Iraluml on HiiUirday al (i p.m. on KSBY TV, ihannrl li,
c -
SUMMER CLASS 
STARTING JUNE 31 
SIGN UP NOW
t i l  H IO UBBA S H E E T  
PHONE 143-D IVE  
SAN L U 1I OBISPO, C A LIF.
Jazz la Back
The ',10's Jti/nnusic is but k with drummer.I <nuie IV-llson.
I niughi al H pan. Bellson will |m*i form in (hr Cumin 
ColIrKr Auditorium with (hr Cumin J.i// Knsnmhle. ,
The conccri will iN'iirlii ihr Jn// Knsnmhle's fund to 
perfotm in ihr MonirniK. Switzerland hunnniional Jii/z 
Festival In July, I97fl.
According to Warren Ralfmir, dim lor of dir Cumin ja// 
F.nscmblf, ItrlUon. a profilli rom|M)ser, seni hi*'musk 
airungcmem* ulmitl , .
riikrln  lor tonight's lo u irri may In- purchased for S.H..M) 
Henna! admission and $2..10 foi siudrnis, from ( aicmh 
College Community Services Office, College Bookstore, 
Hiown's Music. Picmiri Music, members ol ihr hand nr ni 
ihr climm ol dir aiidtloiimn dir rveninit of the concert. 
"We lire ex|xt ting a full house," added Ralfmir,
Cartoonist— Artist Sought
l ire ediiors e lm  for the I97H-77. Mustang Daily arr 
lookiiiK foi any siudrni interested in applying fni ihr 
position ol An Ditrcioi on next year's staff.
Ih r  paid posiiicm'sdntirs are flexible*, hen could include a 
daily |>oliiical .cartoon for ihr editorial page, orauiniul 
front page illcisiialions and inside illustration* nr art for
slot Irs.
Ans student interested in Hutting mil more about the 
position in applying foi it, please toman either Jim 
Sweeney ui Sieve ( Ihurin as uxm as |Mtysihlr al ihr Mustang 
Daily. Giaphit Ails building. Rm.22li m phone. Mfi-IHH,
Engineer Discusses Prop. 15
Richard C. Iltihhaid. one of the lime nut Icui engineer* 
who recently resigned from General Electric because erf 
concern met ihr safely of mu leui |>owrr, will speak in ihr 
San t.uis Ohispo High School 14jtic Theatre ill H p.m. 
lonighl.
Hllhfxird will disc tiss ihr mans pi ohirtns of nuclear safety 
lie has ruiminlrrrd in Ills' Hi years of rx|>eririue with nuclear 
power plants and show their relation lo Pro| cushion 1.1. Mr 
will answn any cpiesiions local residents may wish mask 
ahniri nut lent posver and l*m|XM(t inn 1,1.. ...........
Hurtado Vows To Veto
J L X r  ci i mi «u * »s  iVsii s
ASI Budget At SACTonight
Hard-bound edition 
now available
I t . , .
I I < '< >l< iv h »k :; rHHAI p ;  »Pi
by STEVEN C H U H M  
Paily Auociatf Editor
Associated Students, Inc. 
Prrt. Mike Hurtado in a 
memorandum to thr Financr 
Committee Monday laid a AO 
prr cent cut in the ASI 
Children'! Center btulgri by 
the Student Affain Council 
i i  unacceptable and he w ill 
veto the I97A-77 budget 
became of it al tonight'i SAC 
meeting.
SAC . Ian week slushed 
$19.10 out of the Children's 
Center pro|x»cd budget of
y
YOU W ANT A JOB?
...th en  you need a  
RESUM E From« a •*
We can print your reiumei super-neat, 
dirt cheap, and falter than you can 
make a paper airplane out of your 
diploma.
Phone Poor Richard at 543-6844 and 
get all the grisly details . . . or come 
on in and get them in person.
a
D®
* csml, .iifiiM wMI.W, ml »S'lft'cry
2121 8ANTA BARBARA STREET  
SAN LUIS OBI8PO, C A LIFO R N IA
SMM before approving thr 
budget by a vote of 16-7.
Rut in his memo Hurtado 
said be talked with thr 
Crntrr'i direc tor! following 
lust Wednesday1! meeting 
and they told him thul 
budget cut would hr 
"determenial" lo the ( icntrr.s 
future*. The $10,10, plus the 
Sft.10 SAC trimmed from 
ASI Tutoring Program's, 
budget added up to a budget 
increase of S2600 for 
Women's Recreational 
Athletics (WRA).
Hurtado, however, in his 
memo laid thr WRA budget 
increase is not "justified." 
He added hr w ill urge SAC. to
Jive the $21)00 back to thr Ttildrrn'i Center and the 
Tutoring Program.
Dr. Evelyn Prllaion, 
head of thr W om en'! 
Physical Education depart­
ment said she was just "sick"
when she heard about Hur­
tado's intentions.
" I don't think he (Hur- 
lado) rraliirs what thr money 
will he spent on," Pettston 
said. ®
The money, according to 
Prllaion is needed to fund 
pre-season housing snd 
meals for the Women's 
v o l l e y b a l l  team In 
September.
Rut according to a high 
ranking ASI source the Intent 
of I lurtado's memo was only 
to inform- Finance Com­
mittee he plans lo veto the 
budget. lire source added, 
the Men's Athletics Budgei, 
not WRA's, may be cut to 
reimburse the Children's 
Center depleted budget.
Hurtado was in U* 
Angrlrs yesterday and was 
unavailable for a comment.
I he meeting starts al 7:13 
p.m , in U . U . . M
Because You Ve
f
The eipsriencsi that hive carved' y#ur ml ich'ivewenh 
are the persons! ones Wear i tins ring sad rtilSn i
O F F E R  G O O D  1 4 'E D N E S D 4 Y  & H J R S W Y  
/M K Y  2 6  8  2 7  O N LY  *. 
z4T Y O U R  E L  C O R W L  B O O K STO R E
i, n«r ■. in* »
Women Will Use 
Budget Increase
For Scholarships
For thr (in i lim r rvrr, 
women athlete* w ill be atten­
ding Cal K«>ly on athletir 
scholarships.
A recent resolution by thr. 
Associat ion of  I n t e r - , 
collegiate Athletics (or 
Women allows for a limited 
amount of scholarships for 
tuition and fees beginning 
next year.
In the recent budget 
hearings the Student Affairs 
(Council aliened $2100 in 
scholarship money for 
female athle t ics.  T h e  
Mustang Booster CJub is 
contributing about $800 
dollars more, giving a total 
which w ill allow three 
scholarships per sport.
Rodeo Team Makes Finals
Qri Poly and Cal State 
Fresno have been selected by 
the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association as 
Western Region represen­
tatives at the N IR A  National 
Finals in Boieman. Montana 
June H-19.
The Cal Poly men’s rexleo 
team ended the season with 
2,120.5 |x>ints, based on the 
five best scores it tallied in 
rodeos during the season,
and I’was named as the 
regional champion.
Fresno made a strong drive 
at the Mustangs, and finished 
a c lose second with 2,089 5 
points.
Joe Parsons of Central 
Ariiona College was natried 
the all-around cowboy for 
the region — a title also 
determined by the five best 
scores in the season's rodeos.
Cisl Poly 's John McDonald 
was the runner-up.
Me Donald is still in con-
Poly Shortstop Smith 
Makes All-CCAA Team
After inking its first cvet 
C a l i f o r n ia  C o l le g ia t e  
Athletic Association Im m Im II 
cham pionship, ( ail I'o ly  
Pomona has landed five- 
players on the a ll-C C A A  first 
team.
Second place N o ilh rid ge  
also placc-d five players on  
the team, w hile  the third  
place Mustangs landed only
2 4  I n
K IN K  l )
1 * •. 1111. • I it  >-,,i *. i i r  ,* i
San Luis Obispo's 
HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
Hi Mlguera—Downtown S.L.O.—Ph. 10-1047
r
A
EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE
tenlion for the national an-
around title, since (mints 
earned at Hem-men are added 
to those already earned In  
determining the national 
champion.
National team cham­
pionships are determined on 
the basis of M o re s  earned in 
the finals only. Individual 
championships are based on 
the aggregate of the season 
M o r e s  and national finals 
M o re s .
one—  shot islop ()** ic  Smith. 
L ist * pliice I 'C  Kivt-tsiclr 
pl.ee c-cl n trio  of player* on the 
ic-cnn, tilso,
Sm ith, the brightest stun- 
clout on the HO-2 2 -1 Mustang 
le-um, Ic-d Poly in  hutting 
w ith  ic .HUH leverage und set a 
new conference- Ixise stealing 
ivcotd w ith  I I  thefts.
TYPING
Bring this ad and a 
frland and ona goti 
in FREE
Hot Mlnaral baths 
50' X 100' pool 88° 
20' X 20' pool 105° 
AVILA
HOT SPRINGS 
Good Dally 
10 a.m. • 8 p.m. 
US 101 Avila Rd.
595-2359
i t n  f t  w o m e n
0T U D IN T 0  «  T IA C H IR 8  
W IL C O M I AT K IL L Y  0IR L  
IN 8 0 U T H I8 N  CALIFORNIA
Do you live In Southern 
Cslllronls or a rt you plan­
ning to crtalt this summary 
You eon stay aottvo, earn 
oatra money, and atilt have 
time lor voootlon, with Kelly 
Wo provide a variety ol 
temporary assignments lor 
all elortoal and/or Industrial 
•hills.
WORK W H IN  YOU WANT, 
A t  O P T IN  A t  YOU WANT 
YOU DON'T FAY U l  -W l
FAY YOU I
Call us M : M  dally er 
•  a.m.-1 p.m. Satucdays
KILLY M R V IC II INC.
Pulterton m - m - i r t i  
Lang leash I t M I M R I  
Las Angeles M -  
levscty llvd. -SSS-SrSO 
WltshIts llvd. - M i - m i  
MentaOstls EIS-riS-Miqos—----» Soonh tci  aaa cua\nvwpon ivntt MR'Otf'iRRi
Orangs f i t  I I I  M i l
Pasadana llE -rst-4 irg  
Tarranaa e is -m m s m  
Van Nuyt H I- fM -N M  
Wsstshaslsr USMS-OTM 
Wsstweed n s -4 rr-iM i 
WMttlor I1 M N 4 4 4 I
agual sppartunlty smpiayar
This is the first lim r thr 
Mustung Booster's have 
assisted women's athletics.
Dr. Kvelyn P rlla ton , 
Women's Athletic Director, 
said the mrthcxl of dis­
tributing the Mholarships 
has not Iteen decided on as of 
yet.
"In  a coach’s meeting we 
unanimously agreed that thr 
money would Ire issued to
those students presently 
enrolled at Cal Poly. Most of 
the Mhnols starting new 
programs like ours havr been 
doing that," shr said.
"The kids that arr hen- 
now haven't had the oppor­
tunity to try for a scholarship 
on their athletic ability. That 
is not to say that we aren't 
recruiting players now. But 
that decision is only fair. I
think that’s a healthy move. 
It WOW1! prevent athletics 
from coming here," Prllaton 
said.
The AIAW lim iu  Cal Poly 
to 12 M holarships in basket­
ball, 12 in softball, 12 in track 
and fie ld ,-12 in volleyball, 
tind eight in tennis. T o  grant 
that many scholarships'Cdl 
■ Poly would need $ 11,200 an­
nually.
A lW O U t t C E S
GNE TICCD TESGIUAC
TWO NIGHTS ONLY!!
WED. A THURS. NIGHTS MAY 26th A 27chamaatAL aMOwnua
a m m cv a it
v r a s B o o n  v u a v b b
fim Sum Hmfla
luJTiTV m niiTTih!
vsm  m m  sw  w  
IVIRTThINOTV
wmm m m
•’B/Wff.HraWL—
MlildSttSW'S* .»•-» c tw. is-sT.
•01 ornei opens
Esin • r  Shin* #■•## p.m.
till TMlIil l|i I iuihi
C l 1st*
• 49-lltt
CHSOSlN US
tO V ISC I ’ C l i o  
•00 000 KC0S0S AMD 
•CC0S0 (KCN1N0I
Announcement*
m s ?  s s i s
V 2. or )  fo m alN  needed to 
ju b itt  opt. tn l^ ju m m o r noor
n h t
; Room—It l l l  mo Mot 
llvo muelc around, 
i ta r t i  at *  n lto ly .
r . ’, r * r " i ? i , r t e
le n itre tm * Homo Product.
TOW
h o °oN. !
Sunbeam shavemaster ihavo A
gro om er, JVC cassette  
recorder, A M P M , AC DC, both 
alm oit now. Marlloo at 144
74 VW eunbug gold luoroof 
Intorlor upnl. 14.JOO mllee excel 
condition 14M U 4.
Female rnt tumm or only I4S 
mo. 1  utl. cio»» to Poly. Call 
244 3104 or I44142S.
Female roommiliown room in 
i H t o i  utIJj I ta r t  Juno 10houi
7113.
Falcon, Tho 
ther Hlcklng 
oar w elts, lo m a an 
-Jjnod comfort padded. 
To* Engineer lo o t! all 
a rch *. v ig re m  cropo 
ima cork and rubber 
§ *f"11" Heights, 
rssistent oliproo* 
>p around chock ui. 
boot quality ana 
• t  Burnetts Boot, 
(p a ir 004 Monterey 
_ la n k A m o r lc a r d '
Pemalo roommet
e i ? ' r . n  ‘ i t :
mediately,
Want to lubiaaia 3 bdrm house 
tor lum m ar can have pat* ana 
tarao * 1*0 mo. out of town yat 
Poly doao.
T’ 7*  Tl C A L iU L A T O lI---------
Pre-summer clearance te l* . 
Reduced price* on present 
itock. Suptr apodal on S R H -  
II, priced below wholoeaie at 
O l each or late lor two more. 
Limited quantities. Call Jerry
itar e . at 944-1433.
i  ^ i itp a a a  Huffy bike m en'* etyl*
a naadad to "prlm o condition" good for
ftp rtjfu n o o r IL O  SO or offer. 1411711. 
i  f i i i  im . u i m p i  ■!  e a b  u i  F i r
Oof
now
Call {
our summer tun* up* 
10 plue part* guar. work, 
obby C. 544 3903,
iu iu k l u t ,  m  H H W*4 net ur.po?r ioupa
•peed, good cond. Oreat
T
I, UUW WVflW, w. « i  00*
ml. 11500 or make offer. Call 
V43 4020iMiuiuki a m  flood »kapi:
m utt to ll, boot offer I 14* 3113. 
Wayne.
Need people to llvo In house for 
summorTwith yard. Call Philip 
at 044-3*01.
if"*?.1, ,vwV*Voni Service*
f e w  ,us r
T-DODOS VAN, 
PLAT i r ~
Al
ir t RCharge card on now 
4LV. B * tu r*  mop
Z  M K M
ion thog with ue and
K rlt k a r apt. lum m ar only, 
pool, furnished, close to Poly 
UP par par ton, 541-110*,.
Jparton epF, »um m *r Only 1350 
total. 144 410 . Orand Avo.,
SI, dlthwether.tmmeta wanted tor Fall. IfO 
I  month, quiet, nonemoker, 
s r  bdr. near Campus. 144-
Apartmente are still available 
tor summer querfar only 2 ba 
IV* baths, furn ished, pool, 
M h d a c k i 
cable
TRAC, a IT *
4 PASS P U
lin t P .U ., IM t _  , 
llvostoc k trlrs. LL  
W IL L  J i t  SOLD " A l  !•_, 
W HRRK l» ,"  BIDS 
ACC EPTED  A N f
IE D , 2 
UNITS
M AY B l  IN I  
TR AN S SVCS. B E T W E E N  
•A M  AND SPM M AY 2|, M A Y
THR
CTui
l i t
u mm ibj
W IL L  BE 
O VEH IC LES  
PEC TEO  AT 
DAVE RITCHIE 
PHOTOORAPHY
143 4111 .
Pa»»port end Resume Photos 
Dave Ritchie 
543 4*51
3*. STA TE  
E R IQ H T TO
Return* photo* U  
tr a it *  
photogreph
color 
130, wedding  
7 1135, etc. 143-403f
TH 
A N Y  
‘  F O R M  
. AT THE  
CB.
OI 
A ND  
I l
AL  
.  AR  
TRANt
e w a te r, garbage, 
. . . .  TV paid.
Ciwch Chalet Apts 
M4 4370_______ ip  m .-lp.m .
: i t v
BIDS.
AVAILA  
SVCI. 0  
Cano# 17 foot Orumann new gnjd ^ Oj 4S2]**t c®no# m,d#
*»i>BN ■CentSTUD E T 4 PACULTT
discount on color i  BAW 
repair RCA Authorised lo r  
Dealer used TVs.
Central Coast TV.
1337 Monterey 144-2*37
Y
TV 
arvlce
vented: Shampoo pertonT;..3 &  .win
trfner, Ooali 
ltd exercTsa.
Own room In 1 bedroom hou 
Incatoa downtown 
Bummer call 143 7129
SLK
Panasonic cattatta  deck ex- 
coilent conditii m t
offer. S44 2134.
V A L l
»V
m m
•111 or bes
I xperlence“ W T
Roommates wanted Need i or 
les for summer 
I t .  2
campus. 131 per
2 m ale roommate e nv 
at Stafford Oardon Ap  
blocks from 
mo 543‘3f4e.
W in
Houilng
>te^ i Place to store my bed, 
—  few belongings for summer 
quarter, Any reaaanabl* rant 
you say, Call 1 4 4 -a ir
For Salt
T
A
Call
p.m
a quota after i
r e n V this
...... - .........
Sem ite  ream ike te needed own
ream M l ita rt Juno 1 house la 
peseto  school and town. Ball
ALL ii.W LF^HBW flMLV
"m & la s ttv
Best Dress and Work Cowboy 
and Square Joe Beets, Ail 
Typesi lo rn  Yard and Dress. 
Check our prices
That's Bur-------ns
T r ._ io o  West i
Master Charge-Bank Am 
Cards an new Beets only
Dot
Shoo
Monterey. 
uMe M H.
Automotive
'71 Datsun P ic k u p — Ooodsss: a
A ir  conditioner service  
regularly: 12*00 W e're a ir 
c o n d i t i o n e r  s e r v i c i n g  
specialists. W e'll: test your 
' system, check tor leaks, Install 
re fr ig e ra n t. Only I l l . f S  
Madonna Road liia ll Open 34 
tw » ^ x > 4  Madonna Rd. S43
1*73 M o l .  Engine, dutch end 
brakes re c e n tly  re b u ilt. 
Redials, mags, siooo or bast 
offer, Am -Pm  I-track  stereo, 
ixco h en t condition. 773-3aO* or
lu iu k l ’T IR aa  13.000 ml. Look.t m w r
* j  $ **b  **S new tranny, newly 
rebuilt carba., new paint, steel 
redials, tuned 2-cycle engine 
ell records. U t t  or best offer
r«‘ h‘l . ‘  1,6 i.n .ra .0 ,  
M argarita  *3413.
Professional, accurate typing, 
editing Included, res ton able 
rates. RONA 544 3*32
E I 0 R I I I I 0 N A
W IT H  IB M  
REASONABLE  
41*410*
R IC
T1Y
S2VlP0*to,n my
Typing-Home I  40 a~peg* IfH- 
0699 cut out now for future 
reference.
30 Per Can! Discount to any c a l-  
Poly ifudent on any one-way 
traligr. Presant student body 
c a r d — m a k e  re s e rv a tio n s
^rlv , J  Cities Rent AM, 41*- 13, Traffic  Way *  Orand, Arroyo Orand*.
Lost & Found
ikon from T R IN IT Y  
tgagamant ring has so
IN O S II
M ay 1. 
n
“Pound
Math book._Banta Rose south ofs»aBTH i g h l a n d .  Dropped from cycle.
IT’S GRADUATION!
Senior Portrait Special
Outdoor Sitting
Only $ 1 1 .0 0  (Reg. 20.00)
Special Graduation Prices
~  Distinctive Outdoor 
Portraiture
Call Now For June Delivery 
Offer Ends June 6
dave ritchie 
photography
6 7 0  h iguore # 1 6  
ten lu l l  o b iip o , ce. 0 3 4 0 1
805/543-4996
GET OFF TO THE RIGHT START THIS SUMMER VACATION WITH
i -D o n  Proctor’s
THREE GUYS
v w
TOYOTA
DATSUN
VOLVO
t*N  M i  $
PORSCHE 
MG
( a v r  TRIUMPH
AUDI
64 3 -4 4 7 4  
3 0 4  Hlguera Street 
San Lula Oblapo
FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE ~
Quality Work ’
With Many Years Of Experience
SPECIALIZES IN COMPLETE 
MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL REPAIR op en  b  D « y */w « k
BODY SHOP IN REAR Sunday By Appointm ent
